HELP US SHAPE THE FUTURE OF FEMALE COMEDY
Become one of our partners for the Charity Gala Final of the 2017 Funny
Women Awards hosted by comedian and impressionist, Jan Ravens.
This is a unique opportunity to align your brand with a prestigious annual
comedy event and a major international charity initiative.
We are looking for partners to support the charity gala final of the 2017 Funny
Women Awards, on Monday 12th March 2018 in the heart of London’s
theatreland at the Duchess Theatre, Covent Garden.
The Stage Award finalists have been selected out of over 400 acts who
competed in 25 live heats across the UK and Ireland in London, Exeter, Dublin,
Manchester, Perth, Wolverhampton and Brighton.

Our charity final takes place during UN Women’s HeForShe Arts Week which is
celebrated annually and globally from 8th to 15th March 2018. HeForShe has
the ambition to remove the social and cultural barriers that prevent women
and girls achieving their potential. for more information on the global arts
week movement visit www.HeForSheArtsWeek.org.

Our Partners Include:

Our Irresistible Offer
Enjoy a glittering night out with the future stars of female comedy. For £2,000 plus
VAT we will include:
• 10 VIP passes to the gala final of the annual Funny Women Awards to include
best seats and hospitality on arrival.
• Partner voting rights – you and your guests will be given the opportunity to
vote and the results will be considered by our industry judges as part of the
decision process.
• Sampling rights – give away your products or literature in our audience goody
bags.
• Half page advertisement in the glossy commemorative 2017 Funny Women
Awards programme.
• A full Stand Up to Stand Up workshop, usually two hours for up to 20 people,
delivered in your workplace (available for men and women) by the founder of
Funny Women, Lynne Parker* (*see testimonials below)

To find out more about how Funny Women can complement your brand
marketing, enhance your CSR, diversity and self-development strategies,
please email info@funnywomen.com or give us a call on 020 8948 4444.

www.funnywomen.com

We are happy to discuss any other ideas or requirements you may have.

Stand Up to Stand Out Testimonials
‘Lynne ran an excellent workshop for my HR team. The team really got stuck in resulting in
some great discussions which were very relevant to the workplace. They are still talking
about it! I would highly recommend Funny Women.’
Janet Sporle, Leader, People Team, Europe, Dun & Bradstreet
‘We have used this workshop for confidence, presentation skills and team building
extensively for members of our Women’s Network. Stand up to Stand Out is fast paced, fun
and suitable for people of all levels of seniority and professional background. It offers
practical skills to use straight away in your day job as well as being a great vehicle to get
your delegates talking to each other.’
Misa von Tunzelman, Global Marketing Director - HR & Sustainability, JLL
‘We briefed Funny Women to deliver a workshop for our women’s network focusing on
confidence in communication. The soft skills employed were fun and engaging and the
opportunity to test the barriers of your comfort zone in a safe creative space are invaluable
in business life. Highly recommended.’
Nicola Grant, Head of Marketing, UK & Ireland, MasterCard Worldwide
‘I attended Lynne’s ‘Stand Up to Stand Out’ corporate workshop last summer. The style of
the session was warm and enjoyable whilst being business focused. I found the workshop fun
and liberating. It made me think differently about how I structure my ‘story-telling’, has
encouraged me to build some humour into my client presentations and has made me feel
generally more confident when standing up in front of an audience.’
Tracey Barr, Strategy Consultant

‘I am passionate about women having a voice whether that be
in comedy or the workplace. So, I have created this
partnership offer which gives you the opportunity to combine a
great night out with some entertaining and practical training
for your business. This is where my two worlds collide and I
would love it you could help me to help raise some much
needed funding for our biggest event of the year. Thank you.
Lynne Parker, Founder & Executive Producer, Funny Women.

